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new skin mm )Qui,lLjr
vivid, the bowling alley of the Balu- -j

da Club invites ,' you to imitate the
thunderous roll and crash of the ten--)
pins which startled Rip while accom-- j
panying the "old man 6f the tnoun- -j

tains," and then you can go home and )

sleep and sleep and sleep Saluda Js
such. a delightful place7 la , which. tOj

BRIBES FROM

WRIGtllSYILlf BEACH

pretty and appropriate souvenirs giv-
en such, as Japanese parasols,'- fans,
etc.. conspicuous among jthese being"
the pretty and effective paper ktmo-na- s,

which were donned by the fair
dancers, while the band played The
Kimona Girl." The Japanese dance
IS considered by ' many persons to
have been the most beautiful of all
the series of - attractive dances that
hava; been given, by- - the Tidewater
Power Company this season, even
surpa8alnsreagtlfutrrrmoonlight
dance." On Monday night next there
will be a "Jack' O'Lantern dance,"
when the decorations and- favors '.will

and Mrs. H. E. C. Bryant la" white ilk
received, f In 'the parlor on ,the lCft,
which Ih n pure white, the decorations
were In white-- and ' green and v here

' atood Mc, Frank Tate. Mlsa Sue ?ates In white embroidered moll, Mrs, Locke
Cra.it, of Aehevllle. id pompadour1 silk;

:'. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Erwtn. the lat-.- ;.

ter in a beautiful dresrof white satin,
and Mr. jW'A. Ervrinrf Purham.
The .parlor on. the righfwaa ,

-- and here' tho guests could sit down
:! and enjoy a, chat-an- d partake ef the

deliclouauncbrrWhlch was "ered en
"'the porch opening Iron thla 700m.

Mrs, F. WV Uolllngsworth and Miss
Luclle- - Pearson presided at the. punch

: bowL In the dining room the height

ENDORSED BY HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITY
Because it contains only such minerals as are needed,, and

they are so blended by nature as to be of the greatest benefit to
the patients. It la absolutely pure, keeps fresh Indefinitely and
la retained by the snoot delicate stomachs when other water are
rejevted.

Write for book of testimonials.
Sold by leading; druggists everywhere.
In Cbralotte, N. C, by Hawley's Pharmacy.f

of artistic beauty. was reached, A
table , which seated thirty-fiv-e had
been ' made In the shape ox .a borse
. ... ..W - V. -green. At one ena vi iuo iiuibq Baoo

the letter E,' made, of ferns andwas... . . . . . 1 . ... nat tne oiaer ena mo inter j. scat-
tered at Intervals over the table were
baskets of white sweet peas and ferns,
silver eandelabras with-- white candles
and green shadesHnd cut glass dishes
filled with bon-bon- s. An elegant sup-
per ofsalad; tomatoes, tongue, sand-
wiches, Ice , cream and cake was
served. ;.-

, Mrs. Bessie Pearson Hont entertain-
ed the following ladies at bridge Tues-
day afternoon: Mesdames B. 8. Gaitb-e- r.

C. E. Ross. R. a. McNaughton,
George W. Montcastle, of Lexington!
Locke Craig, of Ashevllle; M. Silner
and Misa Wilhelmina Tate.

Miss Mary Toung, of Davidson, Is
visiting Mrs. E. D. Alexander. Mrs.
Locke Craig was the guest pf the Miss-
es Tate last week. Dr. F. M. Rogers,
of Winston-Sale- who haa been the
guest of Mrs. T. H. Moran. left Wed-
nesday for Chicago. Miss Woodward,
of Philadelphia, ia the guest of Mrs.
fltephany Frisard. Miss Goddard, of
Griffin. Ga., Is visiting at Mrs. J.
Hallyburton's. Miss Klncald, of Grlf-ii- n,

Ga., la the guest of Miss Musa
Marhtt.

DUNN.
Correspondence o( The Observer.

Dunn, July 31. The Algonquin
Club gave a delightful moonlight ride
on the evening of the 24th in honor

- V

an n rO7?!S
Never Loses

4,It das the peculiar and unar
broached distinction of beintr thef CALLOW! I
one Lithia Water which never lotcs
tot efficacy by standing, or by distance
shivpedrom the spring. In effect

1 iti til it is always as fresh and efficacious
I as though dipped
sDnnflr. and is raoidur establisnmirchirms vttt" meVr ""1 and intere.Ung exercises were' held,

m. ViSVI
in J .ftmrP-n- J including a very comprehensive hls-l?Li- ?"

Giles' pond, "ileIn? few tory of the family in America. Rain its reputation with the public as it has already established
itself with physicians, the most valuable J all Natural
Medicinal agents for the treatment of Kidney and Bladder
troubles, ana uric acid poisoning.

Sold by all mineral water dealers, or shipped direct from
spring, 12 half gallons $4.00; 6 gallon aimijohn $3.00.

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS CO., Hauls Springs, S. a
HoUl openjrpm Juru 15. II. Z. IUm, iVep. 4

oe suiiaoie to me occasion.

Capt Hyde RossToTChester. Si C,
spent several days on the beach dur-
ing the v past week, when he was a
guest at the Seashore Hotel.

Much Interest has been manifested
during the past week by the members
of the Carolina Yacht Club in the
bowling matches, the popular event
beginning on Monday evening, waa
the first of the series of the tourna-
ment. The eight members who have
entered the match were chosen for
having made the best score in a
qualifying contest which was held last
week. Those who are booked for the
tournament are: Messrs. Charles 8.
Grainger and W. D. MacMillan, Jr.,
W. C. Crow, E. M. Berry, W. R. Sulli-
van, F. W. Dick, Joseph Little and
George Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. Berley, of Millodam,
are guestsof the Parsley cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Skeldlng have
moved to Wrlghtsville Beach, where
they are guests of the Parsley cot-
tage fur the rest of the season.

Capt. Steven H. Mould. Tnited
States army, one of the popular off-
icers of Fort Caswell, who has many
friends on Wrlghtsvllle Beach, Is re-
ceiving a cordial welcome on the
beach, where he Is a guest of the
Seashore Hotel.

Miss Marguerite Short, of Lake
Waccamaw, Is the guest of Miss Bes-
sie Brldgers at the Bridgers cottage
on Wrif?htsvll!e Beach.

Miss Lou Kreeger, of Savannah,
Ga.. left for Swannanoa during the
past week, after spending the month
of July as the guest of her uncle,
Mr. M. C. Kreeger, at his home on
Greenville sound.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Yarborough
during the past week entertained
MIsm Sue Woodsides and Misses Clara
and Ila Faulkner, who have been
visitinsr them from Charlotte, on a
dellsrhtful "camping party" on
Wrlghtsvllle Beach. The tents were
pitched just above what Is left of
thf Ocean View Hotel, and the party
remained In camp for ten days,
wnich were thoroughly emnyea ny
all of the gay marooners. Those who
composed the party were: Mr. and
Mrs. Yarborough. Miss Woodslde,
Misses Faulkner and Messrs. J. R.
Nance, C. L. Cook and H. B. Cook.

Mr. H B. Short, of Lake Wacca-
maw. Is the fiipst of the Parsley cot-
tage on Wrightsvllle Eeach.

AT THE SUMMER RESORTS

IUDDEMTK.

HIddrnlte, July 31. Tho crowd
keeps up t the Davis White Sulphur
Springs. The following names have
been added the past week:

D. W. Vinson. L. W. Henderson. 'L.
W. Wishart. Walter Scott, C. M. Far-
row, C. M. Jardy, G. M. Kees'cr. W.
D. Wilkinson and family, Louis Cobb,
Nell Price, J. W. McDonald. C. R.
Swlnney, B. H. Moore. W. F. Harding,
I. J. Thies and wife, W. O. Nesblt,
Heath Nesbit, Toeloor Wearn. Bruoke
B. Todd, W. M. Annette, E. T. B.
Davidson. J. E. Henderson, Mrs. W.
W. Ward. Cora, Ward. Miss Nora
Hyndman. W. C. Boyce. Mrs. M. A.
Boycc, Miss Lillie Boyce, Mrs. C. W.
Tlllett. Will S. Tillett, Miss Lama Tll-'et- t,

all of Charlotte.
Miss Mary Davidson, J. F. Mlchlner,

R. C. Morrison. E. M. Purdy. W. E.
Nttes. J. A. Connor and daughter.
W. A. Kennedy, J. T. Montgomery, E.
R. Echerd, J. K- Morrison, Julia Slor-rlso-

n,

fflg Wallace, Miss Mary Turner,
all of Stateeville.

Misa Iiuis Horton, of Wlnston-Sa-letn- ;

R. C. Kennedy, Bessemer City;
Mr. and Mrs. N. It. Walker. Baltimore,
Md.; J. G. Ferguson. Ocala, Fla.; Mr.
and Mrs. ft. II. McNeill. Washington;
W. B. Cop Tenn.; R.
M. Aternathy, J. P. Mil's, Miss Corre
Lee, Mooresvllle; M--

L. Kesler. Thom-asvlll- e;

Mrs. W. 11. Winstead. Golds- -
boro; Mrs. Charles Denny, Reldsvllle;
Mlsa Ada Denny. Gra"namTMrs. E. L.
Delllnghsm, Chester, S. C; Mrs. V. B.
McFadden. Rock Hill, S. C; J. W.
Brawley, tharles M. Flnley. Ruth
Pilaon. J. K. Deans, A. B. Willlima
Charles N. Cowles, all of Wllkesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Plaster. SallMbury;
A. L. Davis, Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mra W. H. Sharpe. Kavaniwh. Oa.;
Mrs. L. Gault. Miss Annie Gault, Kate
and Emi'y obcar. Mrs. M. Aiken,
Wlnnsborn. S. ('.; Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Jon-- , Nrw
Tortc; Julius Fisher. Concord; MUs
Mary Shelton. Mrs. Lydla Davis, Gas
tonla: W. (i. Plnevllle; J. A.
Harding, Roanoke, Va.; J. V. Hill,
Dea Moines. Iowa; H. C. Anderson,
Athens, Oa.; M. A. Neely, Salisbury;
Miss Edith L. Kerschner, Miss Helen
Gunter, Spencer.
" F. .CBently. Miss Daphn Phillips.
Ben Matheson, Lola Bumgarner, Carl
Rodger. Miss Maude Wallace. H. C.
Everhart.. W. H. Matheson. J. W.
TonWg Jr., Lee Bogle, Jeff Ingram.
Fred Flowers, Dwlght Rivers, Charles
Everhart, all of TaylorsviHe.

R. V. Sharpe, Miss Julia Harris.
Mlsa Stella Harris. N. F. Steele, all
Of Stony Point; T. R. Osborne, &oray.

CREATES BIO STIR; "DRUG STORES
WITH SUFFERERS.

' For, several weeka past Jordan's and
other leading drug stores In this eity
bare been crowded with persons aesirlng
a supply of poalam, the new cure for
ecsema. This is the drug which baa
created each a stir throughout the coun-
try since its discovery one year ago.

For the convenience of those wwrase
poalam for pimples, blackheads, blotches,
red nose, acne, berpes and other minor
skin troubles, a special nt package
haa MMH rir.ntari In arilitlAft n I nB IW. . . ' . ..1.war two-nou-ar jar, wnicn is now m

. .a i .vauiuc mug a.v.ca.
Ia ecsema cases, poslam stops the J'""Ing with nrst application ana precweu- - i

neai. cunnsr enronic cases in m1. ml.., V In .rmihlaa rmilllta flhoW St
ter an overnight application. For a free
experimental sample, write direct to tne
Emergency 'Laboratories. wev
ty-flf- th street. New York City.

nament will take place In front of the
Green Park Hotel In which there will
be fifteen or more knights.

Mrs. J. Lamb Perry, of Charleston,
8. C. entertained delightfully at
bridge Wednesday morning. After
serving lunch the game was Indulged
In for some time.

MOREHEAD CITY.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Morehcad City. July 80. The sea-

son still continues at Morehead with
gaiety reigning supreme. This week
commenced especially brilliantly,
Misa Mary James, of Greenville, hav-

ing given a sail Sunday night; Miss
McDonald, of Raleigh, having enter-
tained her friends Monday night in
a like manner, and Wednesday night
Miss Mellon, of Charlotte, was given
a beautiful sail by Mr. J. Archy Clark,
of Wilson.

The weekly german took place Sat-
urday night and as usual was a very
enjoyable affair. The german was
gracefully led by Mr. J. C. Wood, of
Edenton, with Miss Nancy Mason, of
Kentucky, many couples from this
State and elsewhere dancing.

The fishing Improves dally and Is
now better than it has been for sev-
eral seasons, tnany sensational catches
having been made in the past few
days. Messrs. White and William-
son, of Graham, brought in SS sheep-head- s

Monday, as a day's catch, while
Mr. Kennedy, of Falling Creek, hook-
ed 83 mackerel Tuesday. The trout
also continue to bite well.

Conventions of some kind have been
held practically every week at the
Atlantic Hotel, the next thing of Its
kind being the arrival of the ThlrdJ
Regiment August 4th. A large crowd
Is expected and Morehead will be even
gayer than It has been, for the past
few weeks.

TRY OLD NEGRESS FOH ARSON.

Testimony Taken In Case at Wilming-
ton Yesterday Pytlilaim Off For
Meeting at Ronton Changes in A.
C. L. Official Circles.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Aug. 1. New Hanover

Superior Court has been engaged all
day In the hearing of the testimony
In the case of Mary McDanlel, an old
colored woman, charged with setting
Are to the house of Mary Jacobs, col
ored. In the southern part of the city
July a year ago, the flames spreading
to adjacent buildings. Including a ne
gro Baptist church, burning the great
er portion of a block before It waa ex-

tinguished. Assistant Insurance Com-

missioner W. A. Scott, of Greensboro,
who worked up the case against tho
woman soon after the conflagration. Is
here and the department Is represent-
ed with Solicitor Duffy by Hon. John
P. Bellamy. The defense is repre-

sented by Brooke O. Emple and
Georgn L. Pesehau, Esqa., and the
plea Is harmless Insanity; in fact, that
the old negro woman did not set tire
lo the house of the Jacobs woman
but thut she is laboring under a pe-

culiar form of Insanity which leads
her to believe that she Is the hero in
every extraordinary occurrence Ih the
community. The Jury In the case was
secured yesterday and y has been
devoted to hearing the testimony. As
the defendant Is on trial for her life,
the Jury is not allowed to separate un-

til a verdict has been delivered.
Rev. T. A. Sinoot, pastor of Grace

M. E. church, this city, has just been
notified of his selection as a mem-
ber of the board of directors of the
Boston HchooL of Expression, which
hai Nfld a numDer 01 students frpm
North Carolina. The position Is an
honorary one and one which Is worth-
ily bestowed.

Headed by Capt. T. D. Meares. su-
preme master of exchequer of the or-

der In the United States, a large par-
ty of Pythlans and their friends. In-

cluding a number of ladles, left to-
night on a special Puilmun car for
Boston, Mass., where they will attend
the convention of the Su-
preme Lodge. The train will join a
Pythian epetlal over the Coast Line
at Rocky Mount, this train handling
the delegations from the various
States through which the system Is
operated. ' Tho party will be away ten
days or two weeks.

An ontVial circular from th head-
quarters of the Atlantic Coast Line In
this city announces the annolntment
of Mr. H. P. Collier. Jr.. to the post-Ho- n

of division freight agent at Jack-
sonville, Fla.. vice K. W. Klrtland. re-
signed, and Guy A. Cardwell, commer-
cial agent at Montgomery. Ala., vice
Mr. Collier promoted. Both are Wil-
mington men. the former being a son
of Mr. and Mrs. g. p. Collier and hav-
ing married a daughter of Rev. A. P.
Tyer, of the North Carolina Confer-
ence of the M. E. Church, and Mr.
Cardweli married a daughter of Capt
and Mra. E. O. Parmele, of this city,
and lived here for many years. The
rise of both In the railroad world has
been remarkable.

Truck growers on the Castle Haynei
road and at the Castle Haynes settle-
ment eight miles from Wilmington,
where. the effort is mainly towards
raising early vegetables, other than
strawberries, have formed an associa-
tion for mutual benefit In growing and
marketing their cropa Another meet-
ing will be held next Wednesday, at
which time a constitution and by-la-

will be adopted and permanent officer
elected. v ! ,

,. K NIGHTS AND XING.

The knights rode up with gifts for the
king. ...

and one waa a Jeweled sword.
And one was a suit of golden mall,

And ona was a golden Word.

He buckled the shining armor en,
And be girt the sword at his side: - . '

But be flung at his feet the goldea Ward,
. And trampled It in bis pride, :..

The aftnof Is pierced with many spears,

leeD. Ann , n n .in ,r, ii.ian.nai v
.pleasure ef meeting the trains and
greeting friends.. , There should be no
complaint for- - lack of - amaaementln
fiajuna during-th- e summer, ,, ...

: MONUOE. ,

i ' '
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Mqnroe, July II The I Allegro
Club was beautifully entertained Tues-
day of last week by Mrs. Roacoe phl--
fer at: her pretty home on Franklin
street.... In a cieverjy-construct- ea

puzzle contest Mra W..C Crowell
came off victor. ' Elegant refresh-
ments followed and brought to a close
a charming afternoon. ?. The following
were the delighted guests: . Mesdames
Smith and OTuker, of Atlanta; Win-
ston Lee, Bruce Adams, Julian Griffin,
J. W. Tates, Robert Farr, Bob Evans,
WC. Crowell, Misses Clara Ware, of
Gastonla; - Pat Adams, Ola Bruner,
Alice Scales, Virginia . Morgan, and
Lottie Blair.

Complimentary to Miss. Mary Lcd-bette- r,

of Red Springs, Mrs. V. D.
Sites, her hostess, entertained the
Diana Clirb Tuesday at a beautiful
morning party. For some time tho
guests were engrossed in a lively
game of trail. Punch and Ices and
cake were served to the delight of all.
The party was composed of the f ollaw-In- g

ladies;; Mesdames S. O. Blair,
Frank Laney. W. A. Lane, G. B. Cald-iwel- l.

Ella McKeniie, J. C. Bikes. E. S.

Green. W. C. Crowell. O. W. Koch-titak- y,

W- - S. Blakeney, Misses Kate
Falrley, Pattle Lee, Birdie Iceman,
Mamie Prlester, of Baltimore.
Mary Led better, of Red Springs, and
Mary Covington.

The Crowell family had a reunion
and picnic Wednesday in a large
grove In the weatern .part of town.
One hundred and two members of the
family were present and an almost
equal number of visitors. The un-
usually Inclement weather kept large
numbers from attending. All the
ministers of the town were present

(broke up the picnic and a business!
meeting was heid later in the Jackson '

Club room. The founder of tne
family in this county was Michael
Crowell who married Jane Pyron. Of
their 395 descendants, Sll are now
living, and H have been added by
marriage.

Mrs. John M. Blair gave a moat
beautiful reception to the young folks
Thursday evening from 8:30 to 10:30
In honor of Miss Birdie Iceman and
her guest, Miss Mamie Prlester, of
Baltimore. The always beautiful
home on Hayne street with Its setting
of flowers and trees and "young green
things growing" was doubly attractive
lighted with many lanterns and ring-
ing with voung and happy voices.
Misses Iceman, Prlester and Pattle
Lee assisted Mrs. Blair lln receiving.
The jcouples were as follows: Miss
Mlttle GreenFrank Lee; Mlsa Margin
Ritch, Bennett Gaddy; Miss Anna
Chreltsberg. Archie Lee; Miss" Pattle
Lee, Warren tack; Miss Lesslo Hous-
ton, Kirby Hough; Miss Beth English,
Ray Adams; Miss.Cornle Falrley. Al-

len Heath; Miss Caroline Parker,
Henry Crow; Miss Kathleen Nelson.
Horace Neai; Miss Mary Phifer,
Herndon Hasty; Miss Susie Covington.
Sam Parker; Miss Hallle Neai. Frank
Redfearn; Mlsa Nealle Belk, Rob
Ianey; Miss Emma Cole, Emsley Arm-Mi- l;

Miss Pat Adams, Frank Falrley;
Miss Louise Morrow, Ike Blair; Mias
Lura HeaOh, John Lee; Mlsa Oarkson,
Pickett McLarty: Miss Kate Belllngs-le- y.

Durwood Waller; Miss Mary Hud-
son. Clayton Laney; Messrs. John Ful-cnwld-

Louis Ogburn and Locke
Everett,

Miss Ona Long has issued invita-
tions for a reception ht in
honor of her guests Misses Eula and
Virginia Haynea. of Cliffside, Mildred
McLean, of Llncolnton. and Mr.
Homer Benton, of Charlotte. About
75 young people are looking forward
to the occasion with great Interest and
delight, the young hostess being a
great favorite wJth her friends on ac-
count of her sweet friendliness as well
as her acknowledged beauty.

NO MONEY OCT OF MELONS.

Market Was PrOtH rated by the Large
reach Crop and the Pnlc fv-ot- -

land Demoeratlc Primaries failed
Itor the 27th.

Special to The Observer.
Laurlnburg, Aug. 1. The melon

and cantaloupe seasons are now
about over, and while both the qual-
ity and tho quantity have been far
above the average, there has been
no money In them for the growers
this year. The large peach crop com-
pletely prostrated the market that
was already sick on the Republican
panic, and the unemployed people
could not buy everything. The ma-
jority of the growers failed to make
expenses, while a few were lucky
enough to strike an occasional good
sale land thus pull through. Our
people planted entirely too .many of
them this year, and It is to be hoped
that there will be no repetition of
such another year.

The cotton crop promises well at
this time. The weed is in good shape,
of a nice site and fruited nicely. The
corn crop is not going to be as good,
as the cotton crop.

The Democratio primaries for
Scotland county have been called for
August 27th. and the boys are now
at work a little along political lines.
At present ft seems that there will
be no contests except for member of
the House of Representatives and
county commissioners. Sheriff W. D.
McLaurin and Register or ueetis
John D. McDonald being unopposed
for. For the House there
are Messrs. James A.
Patterson and T. C. Everett. , For
county commissioners there are four
candidates and-onl- three places to
be filled. Two! of the present board
are up asking , the . endorsement of
their work Messra W. F. Wright
and John Walter ' Jones while
Messrs. D. C. ; McNeill, ft ' merchant
of thla plaee. and W. o. Bule,-- a mer-
chant of Wagram, ft country village
of Spring Hill township, are seeking
places on the board of commission-
ers. So far the contest Is almost
lifeless; there does not seem to be
much Interest taken in the matter,
this probably because of . the ' high,
character of all the aspirants for of-
fice at t"he hands of the .people this
time. O r ...

" :4
iwowned by Falling hi Well.

Special to The Obeerveri , , -

. Washington. N- - Aug. l.Xews
was brought, to the olty yesterday of
the drowning of Mra J. p. Leary. of
Lowland, Pamlico county, near her
home a few days ago, ibj falling In? a
welt Her husband, H seems, wss
away at the time of the accident nd
the unfortunate woman drowned be-
fore he returned, there being no
other persons near to hear her calls
for help -

Wrightaville Beach.' Juty 10.-- Mr.
and Mra. John D. Bellamy and aon.
William McKey Bellamy. Esq.. bave
returned to - the Beach, 'after being
absent for several weeka Aftef vis-

iting Denver. Col., where Mr, Bel-
lamy went as a delegate to the Dem-
ocratic convention, they visited, Yel-
lowstone Park, and many of the cities
In the West and Middle "West. Be-

fore returning to the Beach, they
also visited Atlanta, Ga., for a few
days. Their maay friends are glad
to welcome them back to Wrlghts-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers W. Davis, of
Atlanta, are guests at the Seashore
Hotel. They are well-know- n Atlanta
people, and Mr. Davis Is widely
known in milling circles.

Miss Claire Jordan, of Wilson, who
has many friends throughout the
State, is an attractive guest at the
Parsley Cottage.

Mr. J. M Thompson, better known
as "Bull." of Wilson, 'Is a guest at
the Seashore Hotel, He Is a very
popular student at the University,
where he has achieved some fame
as an athlete.

Judae and Mrs. J. Crawford B
of Durham, have been guests at 'ch
Beach, during the past week, while
Judge Biggs is holding cout In Wil-
mington. Judge and Mrs. Biggs have
been frequent visitors at WrtghtsviUe
Beach, and their many friends al-

ways extend to them a most cordial
welcome. '

Mr. Hal C. Worth, of Asheboro. Is
a guest at the Seashore Hotel."

Mr. Earl Holt, captain and man-
ager of the Wilson baseball team,
was u guest at the Seashore Hotel
during the past week, where he re-
ceived a verv warm welcome from his
host of r x. C. friends at Wrights-vin- e

Beach.

Miss Hannah Constable Is the at- -

tractive guest of Mrs. Martin Wll
lard at her home on Greenville
Sound.

A very novel and one of the most
enjoyable forms of entertainments
that have been given on the beach
this summer was the delightful

beach supper," which was given on
Monday evening last by Messrs. Jack
Bellamy, William Smith, Jr., Benja- -

mln Bell, Jr., Norwood Huske, Jr.,
Frank K-- Nine. Jr. and J. Walter
Williamson, complimentary to a
number of their friends. The party
was chaperoned by Mr. and Mlrs.
Harry L. Stearns, of Atlanta, Ga.,
two popular visitors on the beacn.
From 9:30 until 11 o'clock the merry
party participated in the pleasures
of the Japanese dance at Lumina,
after which they repaired to iho
Seashore Hotel, where a table cloth
had been spread on the beach, near
the water's edge, and a delicious sup-
per was served. Tho menu was most
elaborate, and the delicious morsels
were greatly enjoyed by all of the
guests. After the supper the entire
party repaired to the ball room of
the Seashore Hotel, where they con-
tinued dancing until ltJO. During
the evening Mr. Burrlsa. of Columbus,
Ga., added greatly to the pleasure of
the guests by his beautiful rendition
of several favorite pieces. Those
who composed the party were the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rhodes.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Durant, of At-
lanta, Oa.; Mr. and Mrs. Burrlss, Miss
Garrett, of Columbus. Ga.; Mlsa Gold,
Milss Daniels, of Wilson; Miss Wil-
son, of Winston; Mr. Thomas D.
Meares. Jr., Wilmington; Captain
Mauls. IT. .S. A., of Fort Caswell; Mr.
W. W. Pass. Mr. n. Harris, Ttal-eig- h;

Mr. Chase Brertlr.er. Charlotte;
Mr. Patterson. Wilson; Mr. Burke H.
BrldgVrs. Mr. Haughton James, Mr.
Robert James. Mr. Richard Grant,
Mr. Thomas P. Hammer. Mx. and
Mrs. J. Walter Williamson, Mr., and
Mrs. Charles N. Evans, Mr. George
Davis, Mr. Archie Williams, of Wil-
mington; Miss Leila Phillips. Mies
Mary HowarJ, Tarhoro: Hon. and
Mrs. J. Crawfnrd Biggs. Durham:
Mr. Steven Anderson, of Wilson; Mlsa
Montgomery. Marlon. S. C, and Miss
Boudar, of Richmond, Va.

A very enjoyahle sailing party
which took place during the past
week was one given by Messrs. Jack
Bellamy and Thomas P. Hammer, of
Wilmington. In Mr. Hammers new
sailing yacht, the "Osprey." After a
most refreshing and delightful sail
lasting about an hour and a half, the
nartv went to a hotel, wnere a oeli
clous supper was served. After the
supper, the party indulged In an In
formal danco and the evening waa
pronounced a great success by all of
the cuests. Thnne who were of the
party were: , Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Durant,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Stearns. Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers W. Davis, of Atlan
ta; Miss Garrett, of Columhus. Oa.;
Mr. Chase Brenizer. of Charlotte;
Mr. Thomas P. Hammer and Mr.
Jack Bellamy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. AnderVon.
of Charlotte, arrived during the past
week to spend some' time at the
"Northrop Cottage."

Friends of Miss Hortense Cowan,
of Durham, will be Interested to
learn that she has returned to her
home, after a pleasant visit to Miss
Elfxe Metta at her home on Green-
ville Sound.

Never la the history of the beach
has there been such a tremendous
crowd at Lumina, as on Monday
evening last, .when handreds from tha
city and the beach thronged to the
popular pleasure palace to participate
in the Japanese dance. If was one
of the most beautiful spectacular
affairs ever given in the. state, six
hundred Japanese lanterns, of all
shapes and siaea some four feet In
length, being used In the decorations,
also many Japanese parasols tf va-
rious sixes, the largest of these be-
ing suspended from the centre of the
ball room, and being about twelve
feet In diameter. Neither trouble nor
expense was spared In - the prepara-
tion for this auspicious occasion, and
those who were In charge are to be
congratulated noon the beauty of the
cene. In addition to this there were

manv little wind bells that tinkled
as they swlved la the breese. and 'a
number o& Incense- - burners, s wafting1
a onnrent ed-- r throughout the
hnOdinr, which added greatly to the
Oriental, effect..; There were . many

How to Avoid ApiMndltltta.
Moat victims of appendicitis ere thofre

who are haMtuoHy eomrtlpeted. " Orlno
Lsxatlre Fruit frrip cut chronie eon-ettoet- tos

by stimulating the liver and
anwels-sn- raster the natural act Inn
of the bowels. Orlno Laxattvw Frutt
Svrup does not nawaeafe er grin and is
mild snd eleasant to take. Refuse eub-etUu- tea

Sold by It H. Jordan It Co.

"OMTICtlXO MTMIA WATU

5LN
S

:

Its Freshness

up right at the

and Mineral Water Dealers.

and Gladden streets. This building
Is to be modeled somewhat on - the
order of the Flatlron Building In New
York and will be about four stories
In height, built of pressed brick and
rough granite ornamentation. .The
names of parlies building It have not
yet been given out. nut from present
Indicationa it seems to be an assured
fact.

SHE UKKD .OOI THINGS.
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West Franklin.Maine, says: "I like good things and

have adoptsd Dr. King's New Life Pills
our family laxative medicine, becausethey are good snd da their work withoutmaking fuss about It." These painless

purifiers sold at all drug stores. 2Sc

Cotton Mill For Sale
By virtue of an order of, tho Superior

Court of .Rutherford county, the u ruler-sign- ed

receivers will sell at ptihlle auction
on the premtses In Rutherfordton. N. C.
on

Monday, August 3, 1908, ;

at 11 o'clock a. m . all the real estate,
buildings and machinery of the Levi Cot-
ton Mills Company.

The property consists of about H acres
of land In th town of Rutherfordton. N.
C. on which there are U tenement
houses for operatives, one two-stor- y brick
mill building, one cotton ginnery, aad
ona cotton warehouse.

Machinery.
CARDING DEPARTMENT.

1 40-- 1 n. Atherton Single Beater Opener
and Breaker with Automatic Feed.

1 40-l- Atherton Blnjla Beater Inter-
mediate Picker.

1 M-l- n. Atherton (tingle Beater Finisher..
I Thread Extractor and Waste Machma
II -- In. Saeo Pettee Revolving rial

Card.
U 36-l- Lowet Cards.
31 Deliveries Drawing, Saeo Pettee

and Lowell.
I Sace A Pettee Slabbers. 10S Splnfflea.

Ita4.
S Saeo Pettee Intermedlatee, Mt Spin

dles. 10x1
T Sace Pettee apeeaers. 1.04 Eptndies,

Tim.

Spinning Department.
SO Sace Pettee Spinning Frames. f.MS

Spindles. IS Rlnci.
S Kpoolera, MS Bplnfllen, x.
17 P. J. Twisting Frames. Z,t3t Spin

dles, Rings. i

10 Tompkins and Lindsay Hyde Rsela lo
Spindles each.

1 Band Macnme.
1 Uddell Baling Press
1 Denn Warper with Double Read aad

Linkers.
I Entwtetle Beam Warpers with Ballinf

Attachment.
S pair Ftatrorm ecaies.
1 pair Counter Scales. f
1 pal' Tarn Testing Scalea .

1 Tarn Testing Heel. .,
Surely or Roving Cana Bobbins, Skw-- -

ers. Spools. Betting, eta.

'
Power PlanJ. ;

I R. T. Sellers, -
'

'.
,

1 Feed Water Heater. - '

J Boiler Feed Pumpa
i Hamilton Corliss Engine Xt-H.-P- ..

Rope Drive. ..
1 power Laiin tvwinv, cxnnpista
1 Whlton Gear Cutter and Supply of

Cutter.
1 Barnes Drill Press aad - supply er

" .Drills
Cnnr WhaaL Pine Tools amd othae

shop Tools.
1 Dynamo is K. w, Bturaivaat maga'

for lighting the mill. : .
lS . ..

Fire Protection. ;
;

1 Smith-Val- la . Vaderwrtters . Puree.
ItxTxU, capacity tot gallons per mtnate
with standard piping, hydrants, boa and
all other apparatus for fire protection. -

connected with a complete antaaatl .

sprinkler saulpaent throughout the mill. .

Ginnery.
1 Monger System' Ginning outfit com

plete, I Gin. Revolvlnr Preaa.
Vt'aron 8oalv Uddell Engine, tihaning.
Pulleys, etc .

a
hours were delightfully spent in row-
ing, etc. Just before leaving for
home a tempting luncheon was spread.
At a late hour all returned amid
laughter and songs, declaring the

'evening the most enjoyable of the
season. The following were pres-
ent: Misses Isabelle Toung and her
guests. Misses Erma Mlxon, of Char--leeto- n.

S. C, and Virginia Hopkins,
of N'ancock. Va.: Flossie Ferald,
Louise. Young, Kate Jackson, Mary
Pope. Carrie Wilson, Corlnne Harper,
Lllile Parker, of Kins ton; Rosalee
Setsser, Meta Harper; Messrs. Nat
Townsend, Loyd Wade, Marvin Wade,
Busbee Pope, Eugene Lee, Jack Lee.
Joe Wilson, Irving Grantham, Hall
Charles, Robert Godwin, John Gerald,
Frank Draughon, Charlie Sossamon,
of Atlanta, Ga.

Little Miss Luclle Howard charm-
ingly entertained quite a number of
hep little Mends at a birthday party
Tuesday afternoon. After playing
many Interesting games refreshments
were served, after which, wishing lit
tle Luclle many happy returns in the
future years, each little guest left
for home declaring the evening one
of the happiest ever spent.

SALUDA.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Saluda. July tl. The record week-
ly dance of the Skynka German Club
was given Monday evening In the new
Saluda Club house. A new arrange-
ment of cards was made for the ben-
efit of the visitors. There were two
sets of cards one of ten leads made
out before the dance, and the german
engagements proper were not made
oat until the dancing had begun. The
dance was very largely attended and
proved a most enjoyable social event,
and the young people in Saluda are
greatly Indebted to Messrs. R. C. Harri-
er, of Hamer. g. ('., president; Robin
Jones, of Columbia. 8. C, treasurer,
and Kenneth Tanner, of Charlotte,
manager of dances, who organized the
club, for these delightful affairs which
add so much to the social life of the
summer colony at Saluda. Among
the out-of-to- guests were: Miss
Floride Cunningham, of Columbia, S.
C: Miss Fannie Rose, Greenville, S.
C with Mr. and Mrs. F. Pickens Ba
con, of Tryon,

The attractive german figures were
led by Mr. Allen Jones with Miss
Brown; -- Rob Selbela with Mias Olive
Robertson and Kenneth Tanner with
Miss Pamela Moore. Other couples
dancing were: Mr. Bacot with Miss
Mclver; Felix Chisolm with Miss Lucy
Dlllard; R. C. Hamer with Miss Nellie
Carrlngton; Pete Jones with Mlsa
Bland; "Dub" Dargan with Miss Mar
guerite Walker; George Hparkman
wun Miss Caroline Moore: Tom Fu)
ler with MIbs Green; Allen Bedell with
Miss - Marjorle Robertson; Frank
Richardson with Miss Lucy Green;
cannon Prettyman with Miss Annie
Rioan: jonn sioan with Miss Sara
Graves; Henry Bouchier with Miss
Gibson; Then. Jones with little Miss
TJreen. Cnaperones: Mr. and Mrs.
Ringieton. Mr. and Mra. Tanner, Mrs,
McKensle, Mrs. LaMotte.

Mrs. JicMmira and family, of
Jacksonville, Fla.. are occupying theircottage.

Mra Moseley, of Lake City, Fla.. Is
a guest at xne uaxs.

Mrs. E. L. Page and two daughters
ana vvooas Dargan. or Darlmgton, 8.
C: Mrs. R. B. Jewett and son. and
Mrs. W. D. Osborn, of Savannah, Ga.,are recent arrivals at the Charles.

Mrs. Coles and family, of Columbia.

For Sale by all Druggist!

HtmT IN IUVE11 AXXriDENT.

Henry Hill Jammed Between Boat
and Bridget and Injured Internally,
It l Fi'nred Anoilier Sew Huiltl
lng For Washington.

Speelut to The Observer.
Washington. N. C, Aug. l.Mr

Henry Hill, of Chocowlnlty township
was severely hurt yesterday In an ac
cident on Pamlico river. It seems
that he waa running the gas boat
Maud up Pamlico river and attempt
ed to go under the county drawbridge
as had been his custom heretofore
but on account of the unusually high
water and swollen condition of the
river as a result of the storm pre
vailing along the coast this was im
possible and he saw his error and
attempted to stop the boat, but too
late, as her Impetus caused her to
collide with the bridge. Mr. Hill
tripped his foot In some way and felt
In front of the nil it house and In
the collision was Jammed between
the boat and the woodwork of the
bridge, being Injured internally, it I

thought.
It Is rumored lhat another new

brick building Is soon to be erected
In this city at tho corner of Main

Catarrh
Cold In Head, Hay Fever, rapidly de
fects the mucous membrane of the
throat and leads to graver compll
cations unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's Barsaparllla
Internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca- -

tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle). It gains a foothold
from which It is hard to dislodge.
With treatment of these two medl
cjnes any ordinary case will yield
quickly the very worst cases will
be greatly relieved. The price, II 00j
three for 12.60. and guaranteed.
Bold by Burwell A Dunn.

PURE WHISKIES
(Direct from Distiners.)

Buy your Whiskies Iron ia eld
established bouse.

We owi oar distillery aad ship
direct to the couumer, trepgrlar
all cipress charges. Below are a
few of oar specials.

It Ipfc. It.
Lake Dsia (extra) . UM Sttt IIMI
Maaer Strilfkt Ire ua t.M iui
Cefert Rye (feed) ZJt 4.71 fit
Meaatals Burn.... a.M MS 111
Paally Cera (eM). . IM lit IUI
Special Cera IM 4.7S 1JH
Breach 0 la IM 17S 1MI
Old Tar Ola. IM t!i 7JI

Any ofthe abovebrands
supplied in cases of quart,
pint or half-pi-nt bottles.

Write for complete
price list of

r
Wines, Cor-

dials, Liquers, Beers, etc

coNsuMsxa uiwmo CO.
Biewers ef "Xaatabraa aad "Seaside"
.i. Beee.

into vorVrf dad li

""a

1LkS. C are occupying their cottars asr mtml for th umtn"A "Ni

.V'lVa. C. Molse. A. D. Harby, Sumter:
m B. Hyde, Charleston: H. J. still

and wife. Blacksburg, 8. are reg-
istered at Melrose Inn- - !U-- :

' BLOWING ROCK.

Correspondence of The observer.
Blowing Rock. July 31. One of the

mosc enjoyable' dances Qf the season
was given at the Green Park Hotel
last Saturday night. The Green Park
Orchestra, always geod, was unusual-
ly so on this occasion, and the happy
couples danced tilt a late hour.
Among those present were: Mes-
dames Lanier, Dunnavant. Wilson and
Smlthson; Misses Helen Breeden. Ce-
leste HenkeU Julia Drake. Alice Hen.
keL Bernlce 8mlth. Mary Wilson,
Beatrice Elmore, Susan Goldfleld, Bu-s- le

Hoffman, ftcella lewta Marlon
Poett Irene Green, Mary Haywood,
Margaret Cleveland: Messra Breeden,
Hayper, Blrdsong. t)c, Bell. Dunna-
vant. Jtmail. McKlsslck. Lanier, Max-
well. Hoffman. Puett Barfleld. Ingle,
Henkel, Moore.

- Mas Racbel Borden, of Ooldaboro,
Is the guest of Miss Pattle Gage.

Miss Julia Drake, ef EennetUrvirie.
8. C-wh- o ha been the charming
guest of Miss Breeden at "Bonnie
Brae" cottage, has returned home. f- About thirty guests are expected
to attend ' the house party at the
Vance cotta e, ' given by Mln Mar-gare- -t

and Mr. Currell Vance. :
MDss Mary Henkel haa Joined fier

mother and sisters at their' pretty
susnrneT horn here. .V- -' "

.

The play. 'David Gar1ck.'," la t be
river at the Blowing Rock Hotel
Saturday night. August 1st.

Monday afternoon at 4:19 a tour

The summer visitors are coming In
rapidly, mad tha cottages , are now
filled and the liverymen, boarding

.houses, hotels and stores are doing a
good business. The lack of amuse-
ments is a cause of complaint How-ove- r,

the visitor, armed with a kodak.may spend the days taking In the-- points of interest around Saluda. Onenever tires of the cool, shady glens on
tb way to Pacolet Falls, the attrae-- ltlons efFrost . FatJu or inaclimb- - to
Judd's Peak or Heatherley's Tower,

,. where one may see into four States.
For those who are not so strenuously
Inclined, a late back which Mrs. Shand
will provide you with from the library.- or the mid-summ- er fiction Bombers of
the popular magasines, and a ham-
mock on a shady lawn or veranda,
fanned rently with the fresh mountain
breeze, may pass the days by "innocu-
ous' desuetude" of a most delightful
kind. For one who imagination Is

Terms of sale: vaan. ,

J. C. Smith, v;
Matt McBrayer,

Tbia Jua Ztth, JKt,

The swora im creaking la twsin;
But the word Math risen m storm aad
- lire - ' . 'j '.. .... '.

To vanquish and to reign.
- --WILLIAM WATSON.


